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EASTEiTN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA
F'IRST EXAMINATION IN AGRICULTURE _ 2OO4l2005

SECOND SEMESTER _ OCT. - 2006

IT IOI _ INTRODUCTION TO INFORMATION TECIINOLOGY

(PRACTICAL)

Answer all questions Time Allowed: 03 Hours

-

Q1)

a) Format your diskette and label it wjth your "Index Number,,.

b) Make the directory in the following manner in your diskette,

Q2) fype the following in the Excel worksheet and rename the sheet as ,,Marks

Derdils" and save it as t,A:\First Examinatio in Agriculture\Ms Excel\e2.xls".

Final

llllarks
Averag

1 3
Mr.RaviRamilan PS 600 20 67 89 45 78 56
Ms.RaiiRasavan PS 60] 49 56 67
Mr.Rangan Siva PS 602 78 78 90 89
Ms.Ramani Ram PS 501 65 88 67 34
Ms. Ramanan Sugumar PS 502 44 55 65 56

A) Write
(,

(ii)

formulas for the following tasks:
to fill the "Assessment Average" column.

(Assessment At'erage = Al)erage of the top tvt o Assessment marks)
to fill the "Average" column.

(A|erage = fFinal marks * 2 + Assessmellt At eruge]/3)



(iiD to fill the "crade" coloumn.

(!f Arercge> 75 Then Grude = A

else ifAverage >50 Then Grade = B

else ifAverage >40 Then (hade = C

else Grade = D)

B) Fillthe cells with red colour, those who's Average is greater than 50.

C) Draw a "Bar Chart" for Student Name vs Average. The graph should include the

followings:

. The graph should show the horizontal and vertical grid lines.

. The graph's Legend should be placed on the bottom ofthe graph.

Q3) Enter the lbllowing information in Microsoft Excel worksheet and save it as'.lr\

Fi/st Examination in Agticulture\Ms Excel\Q3.xls".

Student Name Address Course MI M2 M3
Mr.John Ramesh Battioaloa Mst 78 54 65
Miss. David Fernando Colombo Sci 45 87 45

Mr,John Perera Kaady Sci 56 '75 74
Mr-Harrish .levanthan Trinco Asi 78 98 86
Miss.Premv Mendis Kandy Mst 65 74 34
Mt.Sunith Perera Colomho Asr 56 38 65

Miss. Premv Santhan Trinco Asr 5'l 43 21

Mr.Regan Thomson 'Irinco Sci 56 38 21

a.) Rename the sheetl as "Slude t Markt Details".
b) Create 3 columns with the name "lolal", "Aretoge", ahd "Grcde".
-c) 

Find the total and average for each Student.
d) Fill the column Grade according to the following conditions:

Avemge Grade
> 85 A+'i
>=70-<85, 'A"
>=65 - <'10

>=60 - <65

>-50 - <60 'C'
Otherwise "Fail".

e) lnsert the column "Ser" between "Address" and "Cou.se" and fill it with suitablg

functions.

(Hint: Iftitle is Mr then "Male", else "Female".)



g) Insefi the collrinn'\Name with Initial between "student Name" and "Address"

and lill it like as "Mr.J Rom€sh"

h) Sort the Data ir! desoending order aocording to the average'

O4) Create the lollowing documenl using MS Word and save it as '4r' Fil(/

Exanincrrion in Agricuhure I|s Wod Q4 doc

a) Wtty "Learn Microsoft Officer'?
Because you' 11 Learn 3 Anrazing Programs

Shat Many EmPloy€rs Demand Before They

Hire Someone !

MICROSOET WORD EOR WINDOWS

e--Doir]r.en r Dlocescrnq f-og"': \i " i{--c
processor, Microsoft Word for Windows alLows you

io type and print Letilers, reports, o! forms wlth
qi"uL.t 

"u..- 
and speed than most other word

iio""""itrq prog.a^!. word is arso a powerful
iiri"" toof- th;t is capable of' doing more than

tust typing, spelling, and editing'

b)

Introduction to
MicrosoftPowerPoint 2000 is a

one-day course designed to
introduce the student to the basic

caDabilities of MS PowerPoint
orisentations for individuals with
iitde to no experience with
Pow€rPoint. Through lecture,
discussion, and extensive hands-on

exeroises, the student will leam how

c)

i6 navigate througtt the applioation,

create new slides, add graPhics, ust

the slide master to format Your
presentation, chanSe your

6ackgrounds and how to add

transitions & effects to Your
presentation. You will.leam the

basic components to Increase You
understanding of this Powerful
presentation Package,
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d)

Item Real Price

i. lntroduction lo Computer __-_____ SJ2.67ii. MS OJfice- easy ro t;u- ____-___- i4l.9s0
iii. Introductiob to Windows 2000 _* g30.00

a) Create the foJlowing data file and
Agric u I t rc\ Ms Wod\Da ta/ile t,

Qs)

Discount

l2%
20%

t0%

save as '2rl-Fi6l Exa ination ih

NAME

Banci
Censi
Danci
Yerochini
Earanci
Densi
Kathan
Anis
Anton

STATUS

Dr
Mr
Prof
Miss
Mrs
Miss
Mr
Mr
Dr

ADDRESS2

TR Flats, ON
Swiss
Auckland
Paris
France
Sweden
India
Gennany
Japan

ODR-
NO
oR 234
oR 209
oR 320
oR 456
oR 789
oR 645
oR 345
oR 221
oR 233

ITM
NO
IN 09
INIlO
IN 34
lN 234
tN 32
IN 39
IN 234
IN 334
IN 445

ODR-DATE

l1/05/2006
l3/04t2006
11/04/2006
28/03t2006
0t/05t2006
02/05t2006
06/07 /2006
09/08D006
o6/06/2006

ADDRESS

#2l,Ocil
#124, Load place
#12,3rd Lane
#45, Sea Sr
#12, Ales 31

#19, Bakehouse St
#29, Bounder Rd
#2, Sea St



l1

b) Create the following forrn file and save as "l \fir'el Examinqtion in

Agriculture\Ms Word\FotmJile.doc".

Bartleef Electronics (Pvt) Ltd, #345, 32nd lane,

Colombo -07
Email I Bartleef@bad.com
October 13, 2006.

(STATUSll (NAME>,
(ADDRESS I )),
(ADDRESS2).

Dear Customer,

We are pleased to info{m you that the item (Order no (ODR-NO)), jtem no (lTM-
NO>) oidered by you on (oDR-DA TE>-;s now ready for supply.

In the mean time, we regret to inform you that we are unable to provide transport

due to unavoidable circumstanoes.

Please take necessarv aotion to clear the item on or befole 20th ofoctober 2006,

otherwise 3% oftheiotal cost will be charged as maintenanqg cost per day ffom
2l't ofOctober 2006.

Your prompt action is appreciated.

Yours Sjncerely,

Manager^4arketing
Banleef Flecrronics {P\,4) I td.

c) Merge the above letter and save it as "A:\First Examination in Agriculnre\Ms
IFord\LetterJ.doc".

d) Merse the abovo ttro Frles to produce multiple-documents with ascending order ol
namis and age. display only age less than 25 and save it as "lr\Fiffl Examination
in AgticuhureMs l ordAssletter-12 doc "



Q6)

j"?":j;j:t?rxi:?:*{:+i#}.:::;)/r'lo*:r"n:
\,|-!,;)#{'^ff {^J,x{Jf 

,*,i"

Table:

I lndexNo

PS 100

PS 101

r urr l\ame

Ramanan Kaniran

K;hj;';;","'"

Sex

Male

Date ofBifth

0t/12/1977

13/09/1978

2s/04/197?

04/06/19?7

City Course Name
Batticaloa Physical S.iF."

PS 102

BS 204

Bs ,05

Sarnithambv R,m"."
Kalnunai

Male
Physjcal Science

Batticaioa

Colombo

Physical Sciencesuguna Ramamoo.thy
Female

&eerthy SajnDan Male 08/1A1978

12/12/1977

ljto Scjenoe

Bio Science

Bio Science

BS 203 CalleKanthan Rav

Sahan Marrv

Kannan Balan

Ram Ramani

Balan Bawani

Kanthan N.ih,.

Maie

Female
BS 202 Badulia

PS 103
27/10/197s

15/03/1978

25/05/19"17

1U0t/1979

22/02/1979

Batticaloa
Maie

rJro Science

PS t04 Batticaloa Physical Science
PS 105

!emale
Erawr

Feftale
rnyslcal Science

PS 106 Colombo
Male

Physical Sci€nce
Badulla

a) Crt
SOi

i.

ii.

b) Creati

studer

l-hysicai S.i.n..
)ate the queries for the foll
)n.

List the "full name" ar
and course shesrn 11 ,,,

List the "fuii name" ,

course stream in ,?for,s,

) a report that includes f
ts and save it with the narr

)wing shtemerb and save it like as ,,euery-i,, 
and

d."course name.. ofsfudents whose sex is.fenale,.
tto Science" or birth in " I g 79\.
md, date of ,,birth of students,, who followed rhe
'cal Science', and home city of,,Bqfticaloa,,

number and date of birth of all
rll name, index

e ofrptsports.



aht2
progmnme in
7.cw".

b)

Write a C++ programme for the following output. Save this

"A :\Fi/st Ex;wlnuion tk Agticxlture\C+ + Ptogammiflg\Q

&
&&
&&&
&&&&
&&&
&&
&

Using MS PowerPoin! design 3 slides and saveis as"A:\First
Exat ination ik Agricllhure\Ms Powetoint\Q7.ppt ".

i) 1"1 Slide desigr is "C/oads", must contains olips and custom

animations.

ii) 2nd Slide design is "Fireworks", must contains a table. (Any t)!e of
data fields)

iii) 3'd Slide design is "Watemark" must contains word art and chart'

iv) All the slides should contains hyperlinks like below.

1"t Slide 2nd slide

{.{ pi:al-$,]
v) You must to create package above presentation by using the "Pack

and Go" or "Package for CD" option in your floppy disk'

Mdke Swe that dll your works should be saved in your Floppy

Diskelte
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